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M ontlnufd from Yesterday.)

"We mu»t choose something- striking
?and original." said Mona. "Stala trlckawere well enough for these others? .but
I rather think Mr. James Schoolcraft
Harraaford is going to test our mettle
pretty thoroughly, Alary! 1 should hate
to think, though, that we were to meetour first defeat at his hands."

"So should I," said Mary fcrlefly.
"I've been studying him. I think
?omething savoring of a real romance
?something hot and passionate- is
\u25a0What he would like best! I believe he
wants to be thrilled. I suspect that
most of the women who'have given him
his ioeas have been the placid easy-
going- type?or else whlnere. like that
poor creature who was pestering him
the first time we saw him."

"I shouldn't wonder." aald Mona.
"What he needs is a woman of real
character."

"Yes?and X think a woman of that
sort could have held him very easily,
any time, If she'd been interested
enough in him to bake the trouble to
do it! Mona?l begin to see a way! Do
you rememiber that beauty doctor you
were talking about a few weeks ago?
The one who guarantees to change
your whole appearance?"

"Yes?but we aon't want to do any-
thing like that. We've never done any-
thing that made it necessary for us to
be disguised, and we're not going to
now, are we?"

"Not the way youmean.no. It isn't
disguise I'm thinking of?lt's a sort at
transformation of our Interesting
character! You see, I expect to strive
to create a certain Impression in Mr.
Jimmy s mind, and I have an idea your
beauty doctor friend can help. You're
a beauty as it is, and I'm not so bad
looking?tout we need more?oh, pep!
tilang doe« come in handy."

"I suppose I'm stupid," said Mona.
"but I do wish you'd explain just what
you do mean!"

"I will. We're going to fight this
campaign out along romantic lines.
Well?real romance belongs almost
exclusively to Southern races. I think
we'll be Corsicans. They bottle ro-
mance in Corsica, you know, and ex-
port it. We'll be a pair of Corsican
sisters!"

"Jjovely!" laughed Mona. "Oh. 1
see now. We're going to work In
close harmony this time, I suppose?"

"Yes. This case calls lor a com-
plete change of tactics, it seems to
me. So?double harness for us. We
love one another very dearly, remem-
ber, but that love niay turn to hate
at a moments notice. It will, too, if
we get Mr. Jimmy in line at the start

\u25a0?which I'e depending on you to do.
Maybe I work out our plans, but vou
carry them out?and the best plan in
the world wouldn't be any good un-
less there was some one like you to
execute it."

"What's my first move?" asked
Mona.

"I'll tell you after we've had our
appearance changed," said Mary.
"Telephone for your beauty man to
come right along. The sooner thats
over the better.'

T'te specialist made no radical
cnanges in either of the girls, but the
effects of his work were startling.
Both looked swarthier when he had
finished, and he had effected a mys-
terious change even in their eves,
?while hair and eyebrows were decid-
edly darkened. They might have
passed, when he had done with them,
for memebrs of any of the races of
Southern Europe?but for aristocratic
members. And, under Mary's direc-
tion, they made changes in their man-
ner of dressing that corresponded
with their altered features.

They hurried as much as they could
without risking the artistic success of
the Impersonation they intended to
give, and vet it was only a few days
after they had first laid eyes upon
Harrasford that Mona was readv to
begin. Harrasford, of course, was
wholly ignorant of their very exist-
ence: he had been far too busy and
excited, on the day that they saw him,
to nay any attention to them, or even
to know that there had been any wit-
nesses of the scene in the pafk.

No one who had known Mona be-
fore her transformation would ha*e
been likely to recognize her when, one
afternoon, she drove in a taxicab to a
snot about half a block from the Em-
pire Club?the one of his city clu'us.
ns she knew, which he usuallv fre-
quented at this time of day. She had
a little while to wait, but at last she
saw him coming down the steps. She
alighted at once, naid her driver, and
saw him go off. Then, walking slow-
ly. she advanced toward Harrasford.
Quite elaborately unconscious of his
presence.

It was not so with Harrasford. He
? tared at her quite frankly: her for-
eirn. piquant beauty attracted him.
Tet It was Dlain from her appearance
that he could not hope to win her for-
giveness should he epeak to her. A
lucky accident, it seemed to him?he
could not guess how often it had been
rehearsed:?gave him his chance. She
dropped her bag, etooped to recover
it. and in rising, brushed against him.
How profuse were her apologies! Slie
spoke without an accent, hut in a way
that proved her a foreigner He as-
sured her the fault was his: she dis-
puted that, prettily.

(T* Be Ceatlaned Tomorrow.!

EVANGELIST St'OCKSSFCL
Kvamrplist Djyvig prrn-Vinrl n I n .|i iu

Street United Evangelical Church
Tuesday on "Tho Unpardonable Sin."
A delegation of about fifty people from
I-.emo.vne attended the service and pre-
sented Mr. Davis with flowers. To-
night the subject will be "The Perils
of a Lost Soul." Mrs. Sarah Earnest
Snyder, of Pittsburgh, will address the
meeting at 3 o'clock to-morrow after-
noon. Evangelist Davis will spenk on
Thursday evening at 7.45 on "Hell:
\u25a0\\ hat Kind of a Place and How to
Keep Out."

DEMOCRATS ENDORSE « II.SOV
Indianapolis. Ind.. April 27. The

Democratic State convention yesterday
elected dolegates-at-lar(?e to the na-
tional convention and nominated by ac-
clamation unopposed candidates for
places on the State ticket. Governor
Ralston was temporary chairman. The
platform praises President Wilson's
stand on foreign and Mexican affairs,
and declares that the record of achieve-
ments of the Democratic party war-
rants Its continuation in power, both
in the State and nation.

DELEGATES TO CONVENTION
Special to the Telegraph

AnnvlUe, Pa., April 27.?Mrs. J. E.
and Mrs. A. E. Shroyer are

delegates to the East Pennsylvania
branch of the Women's Missionary As-
sociation of the United Brethren
Church at Sunbury. Miss Louise Henry
and Miss Esther Fink are delegates
from the Otterbeln Guild.

-
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Gray HairRestored
to its Natural Color
In a few applications to Its original dark, glossy
shade, no matter how long it has been gray or
faded, and dandrua removed by

Itis fta dye ?no one willknow yon are using
It. 25c. SOe. fl. alldealeraordlrectuponreceipt
of price. Send for booklet "Beautiful Hair."
Philo Hay Specialties Company. Newark, N. .7.

Big Trial List Adds Extra
Week to Carlisle Court

' St trial to the Telegraph

Carlisle. Pa., April27.?50 many cases

are listed for trial at the Majf terin
of Common Pleas Court which opens

here on May 15 that Judge Sadler by a
special order has added a week to the

session. The latter meeting of the
court will begin on June 5. A feature
of court activity Is the fact that spe-
cial paper to secure statements in a
case have been prepared to be sent to
Italy and Austria, in a suit brought
by Qulseppi Promutlco, an Italian,
against the H. C. Brooks Company, of
Martlnsburg, W. Vs., for damages
claimed to have been received while he
was on sewer work here. ,

ft I'HHKR CO, ASKS CHARTER
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., April 27.?The Halifax 5
!Rubber Company, successors to the A.
H. Prenzel Rubber Company, Is apply- j

! ing for a charter in this State for the

purpose of manufacturing rubber goods j
I of all descriptions. Surgeons' gloves |

; will be the special line. James E. Neitz !
jwill be the manager'of the new con-

! Icerh. A. M. Smith and P. S. Hill, of
; Halifax and John H. Kllnginan and A.
|G. Baahore, of Mlllersburg, are the
| other parties interested.

INDUSTRY HIWTIXG SITE
Special to the Telegraph

i Waynesboro, Pa.. April 27.?Simon I
' Weiner, real estate agent here. Is in

; receipt of a letter from a Baltimore 1
\u25a0representative of large manufacturer
iof clothing desiring lo establish
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jHBBRfI A/V EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL OFFER IN am |j

-S-KITCHEN CABINETS S)
"cake* The Greatest in the History of Harrisburg

Relished by Old or Young:

-
Worth of I I

Pure Food and rH
j Ula ip / Household Helps A IV 1 1

v The United States Pure Focxi Company has chosen us to distribute their selection of ||g Jfp
National and local guaranteed food products. Instead of having a Pure Food Exposition and Jp w||

a world-known product all the incidental expenses, they came to us with a plan for including their products, without
cost, with each kitchen cabinet. They make this unusual offer to influence you to try their MM

v> p. products and to continue to use them, because of the great satisfaction they give you.

l§! MERE'S THE LIBERAL OFFER
£Ef With either of these cabinets we willinclude, without one cent extra charge, the full selection of house- Jacob y Pret«si», Pure, wholesome

HiSSf nee<^s which, at their regular selling price, would cost you at least nine dollars. In addition, we have made
?????????

some very special prices on kitchen cabinets.
We can afford to make this very liberal offer on account of the increased amount of cabinets we will sell

in a short time. We can buy in larger quantities?get extra discounts. We save freight by getting the car-
Always Refreshing load rates. iOAK OfARU

Anyone is eligible to join the EASIER HOUSEWORK CLUB. Payments are very easy . i
rr4

:???every member gets, absolutely without charge, the full selection of Pure Food products tstiMmtrf
V ' IS and household helps. i MUNfcIJp * * tjEANy

ill Burns
Special Kitchen tabinets /Mk

fp m $17.50 $24.00 M
1p te n k r>i tn wvi

Ciub Plan 75c Weekly E*9
Si V'lllD irla.ll DvC W v6lliV It Is our own idea what a kitchen cabinet should be, because we Bil's, UHIWM

$ have had it buiit to meet the customers' criticism over all the '|»W'V
|j: j ffity A wonderful, complete, white enamel lined kitchen cabinet, exactly extensively advertised cabinets, and we feel it is the equal of any

C.| like illustration. It is well finished, has a sanitary, moth and vermin thirty-five dollar cabinet ever offered.
_ . .

1 proof base with sliding, nlckelold working surface, bread box and large The BURNS kitchen cabinet is built of carefully finished, well- , '
,i,. H f| nnr hin _., t v. Riftpr attachment art srlass door white enamel lined seasoned hardwood, and is a masterpiece of the cabinetmakers' , HSS Jure nnu ?ttnual7
sized flour bin wltn sirter attaenment, an glass aoor, w ruie ensmei iinea

slci|] jt jlaß a white enamel lined cabinet, dust and vermin-proof
china case top. In short, everything to contribute to the convenience drawer, metal-lined bread and cake drawer, with sliding nlckelold ????????

and Ravine nf unnecessary labor and footsteps top. The base is a trifle larger than cabinets, and includes
\u25a0nn||r9!l saving or unnecessary laoor ana iooisieps. gull gvl uf sptce "gird sugar Tars with nickel tops, tilting rnmuinWall I81" IL'UIB -

flour bin with sifter and many other new features. PtoaaaHf
W The full selection of household needs ARE ABSOLUTELY FREE Thp r ,IU gelation of household needs nre ABSOLUTELY FREE tsßrtcwJ

11| laHiyiS! See Window Display "Allof These Items Are Included With Every Cabinet !i
1 Holsum Cake 1 ll>. Top-Noteh Bui torinet package l.udcn's t'oimli Drops \?WuaMnniV ,

;-s ' 2 packages Jarobj'9 Pretzels 1 package Elkhorn Tasty Cheese 1 hox Shoe Polish f?'-
?g 8 months' subscription Daily Telegraph } paVk^e'Asfw'llou^lu" l P" 01"®® Veneer

2 tickets Majestic (for "The Xewlywwls") I package Fluffy Ruffles Starch 1 package Bon Ami
1 12^4-lb. sack Hoffcr's Best Flour 1 package Snow Make Corn Starch I can .Joan of Arc Kidney Beans V
j package Family Biscuit 1 package Freilioffer's Macaroni 1 package Fan Tan Gum
1 lb. Rershey's Capital Brand Butter 1 package Freilioffer's Xoodles 1 package Celery Verse pMIWn]

Should Be on Every Table j qt. Hershey's pure Ice Cream 1 package Grandma's Powdered Borax Soap t can Skat Cleanser WiW'
????????????j joc | on f Xew Era Bread 1 package Export Borax Soap 1 package Nesua .Jelly Powder

f=if== « bottles Co<-a Cola 1 can Acorn Evaporated Milk 1 package McGowan's I'eanut Butter ?\u25a0???

MAKuuTtp"" | 3 qts. Bonnymead Pure Milk Y* lb. 80-Hea Tea # months' subscription tlie Courier (a Sunday New Era
jfll Snffl ictfjx l _ 2 King Oscar Cigars (Don't overlook Dad) 1 package Sharpless Cream Cheese visitor)

rlsl \u25a0fIUIU-'WIUK 1 t 25c jar Howard's Salad Dressing 50c worth of Laundry work (for the whole « bottles Sphinx Ginger Ale
"J RICE X'* 19K 1 box Diamond Matches family) I package Hershey's Cocoa

Hi' ft |*| A 2 cakes Fleischmann's Veast 1 package Jersey Corn Flakes 1 can None-Such Table Syrup "ovsSH9k

S© DIIDM C P AA 28=30=32 S. Second St.

Esmm DuKlNo (k tU. Home Furnishers
branch here. They will require the

service* of 250 girlß and women and

ten per cent, men workers. The firm
wants 10,000 square feet of floor space,

j They will make coats, vests and trous-
ers, and the annual payroll will
amount to about SIOO,OOO. The matter

has been referred to the Board of Trade.

ANNIVERSARY SVPPKR

j Thompsontown, Pa., April 27.?Sincer-
! ity lodge. No. 357, will commemorate

j the 97th anniversary of tlje Independent
| Order of Odd Fellows In their hall on
I Saturday evening:, by holding? a sup-
per at 8 o'clock, to which the wives
and families of the Odd Fellows are in-

I vtted.

NEW SECRETARY CHOSEN
I Mechanlcsburgr, Pa., April 27.?T0 All
| the vacancy caused by the death of
iDaniel Morrett, the directors of the

Chestnut Hill Cemetery Association
met and elected John A. Cocklln, of near
Siddonsburg as secretary and A. A. Mor-
rett, treasurer.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, na they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There la only one
way to euro deafness, and that la by conatltutlon-
?l remedied. Deafness la caused by an Inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is Inflamed you haTC a
ruinbllnf aound or Imperfect bearing, and when
It la entirely cloaed Deafness is the result, and
tir.leaa the inflammation can be taken out and
thla tube restored to lta normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever: nine cases out of

ten are cauaed by Catarrh, which la nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucoua surfaces.

We willgire One Hundred Dollars forany case
of Denfuesa (cauaed by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure. Bend for circa-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.

s Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation*

The Source of
AllRiches

is systematic saving, and the ipan
who spends as he goes will never
accumulate wealth. Provide for
your old age and for your family
by starting an account now in a
good savings bank, and it will be-
gin to draw interest from May Ist.

First National Bank
224 MARKET ST.

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads
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